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BUSINESS NOTICES.
' Albrecht. 1

*' ’ RUSHES ft SCHMIDT,
Mnnuiaoturno of , ■JTRSTCLABB AGRKFFK PLATES

PIANO FORTES.
- 'WsMTOomH,■ No.no ARCH Street, -

■BBoi,»,tPim Philadelphia f ,i_ T

Imt Ontl J '''
•• CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,”

»«r Colda, Coughs, Boro Throat#, and Bronchitis
Hejrtw good, none to pleasant,none euro as quick.

BDBHTON ft 00..
••Mho tu th-3mos MAston Hoc?*, Jfnw York.

*

•• • • Pianos.
CARD.—I have, for the Imst flemngmy ole*

nukt Stock & Co. grand eqnaro and nprlght Pianos,also

.Brines Bros.’Pianos, nearly aa 1. 0,? o
aP a* fJJ j Time?cjfcne, hoping that an attempt toget back to Old Tlmejr

prices would bo made up by increaao of trad*.. Besulta
art rtry satisfactory

*od-tf
J. E. GOULD,

No. 923 Ohcetnnt Btreet.
Btelnwny A Sons, Ornnil Sqa»re and

*

iTnvioht Piataos ■with their newly patented Resonator,
” the original yolumn of sound can alway* be
nteincd the *ame uin a violin,

BROB. .
•elltf§ Ho. 1006 Ohcatnnt street.

*

nutton’N I'itinu Rooms-irirst Class
‘ Pianos; Marshall
A Mitlanr’s celebrated Pianos; Ihno * Bon a k+'y l’,' 1;Janoe, at prices the very lowest .^ew^Piam^to^rout.,

mM-Umf 1128and 1128Ohestnnt street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tnesdny, November 33. 1860.

the hew circuit judgeship.
. , In tlie appointment of the additional Judge
for the United States District Court for the Cir-
cuit of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, there is

■a naturally strong feeling that the” selection
.should be made from the bar or bench of Phil-
iadelphia. In all distribution of Government
'Appointments or patronage, it is fair and rea-
sonable that regard should he had to a bal-
ance of honors between the'States concerned;
'and there is such a balance due, just now, to

This great State, the keystone
and the hottestbattle-ground of the Republican
party, is entitled to a full representation in all
departments of the Government. Under the
administration of President Grant, Penn-
sylvania was honored with the Navy
portfolio and the Russian mission, and the ap-
pointments were. accepted and appreciated as
becoming compliments to the important and
honorable position of the State toward tiic
Administration and the Republican party.
But Mr. Borie resigned, and the Navy portfolio
went to New Jersey, where it was most judi-
ciously bestowed upon the present' excellent
and popular Secretary. Republican Pennsyl-
vania is thus left without arepresentative in
the Cabinet, and this is an additional reason

- why she should have the filling of one of the
new seats on the Supreme Bench.

But there is a better- and more permanent
reason why Philadelphia should have this new
judgeship, and that is because we have pre-
tusely the light man to fill this important post.
Without wishing to make any invidious dis-
tinction in a profession which has so many

■ shining lights in Philadelphia, it is safe to say
' that President Grant can -confer this appoints
went nowhere where the judicial ermine will'
fall more gracefully or appropriately than upon
tife shoulders of the lion. J/. Russell Thayer,
Judge of the District Court of this State.

Judge Thayer seems to be specially gifted,
both by nature, legal -attainment, and judicial
experience, for this position, llisreputation is
wide-spread as an able lawyer, a cool, dispas-
sionate and dignified judge, an accomplished '
and refined gentleman,a man of sterling worth'
and integrity, in the prime of manly vigor, and

- every way fitted to adorn whatever position as
a minister of the law he may be appointed to
fill. We know of no member of the legal pro-
fession in Pennsylvania,jwhose selection for
the post now to be filled would meet with more
general approbation than Judge Thayer. liis
popularity lias been won by no dubious or un-
worthy means. It is the fruit of a life adorned
with the solid qualities ef virtue, personal
ami political integrity and high professional
ability.

We do not pretend that Judge Thayer stands
alone at the bar or bench of Philadelphia, in
the enjoyment of these distinguishing qualities:
but he certainly possesses them in such well-
balanced proportions that in casting about for

.the most suitable appointment to the new
Judgeship we have no hesitation in expressing
the belief that President Grant cannot select
any gentleman for the Circuit of the District
®f Pennsylvania and New Jersey who will be
more cordially welcomed this city
and State than theHon. MartinRussell Thayer.

SHEAIRICAJL ABSURDITIES.
It is a somewhat remarkable fact that tlie

realistic tendency of the theatre at the present
day has not effected, reformation of many-of
those ancient customs in the mechanical and
■other business of the stage which had their
origin far back in tlie early theatrical period
when, the stage carpenter,, was not an artist,
when the costumer was not expected to enter-
tain a decent regard l'orthe proprieties, when

scene painter )vas a mere smearer of lin-
seed oil and vermilion, and when chemistry,

.electricity and steam had not been thought of
by managers. But while we have lime-lights
.and railroad trains, actual horses ' and perfect
copies of well-knownlocalities, while the gory
bandit .has lied before the modern boot*
black, and the raven-tressed I’rincess has been-
.frightened ifito retirement by the' unpoetic
peanut woman, stage managers still
cling to certain of tlie traditional absurdities,
and refuse to take tlie filial step towards real-
•istic perfection. In all our theatres the
promoter stillrepresents thunder by sliakiug a

f L piece .of sheet-iron, the noise Oi which resein-
-1 hies thunder finite as nearly as tlie twang of a

. jewsliarpresembles the music of a brass band.
Despising the aid of electrical batteries, iliglit-

' jiing is .always burlesqued with a few Hashes of
gunpowder at the side scenes. When the
manager wants .rain lie never fails to rattle a

; | Jot of dried peas in a cylinder, just as .the
...4,-- fdroeks very likely did twenty
lj . • Ibis in.the presetted the-fact that water is
p'i plenty and tlie water tax small. The soughing
L , «f.tbewind continues to resemble the lamenting
r ■■: • <)f .a distemt baby in pain; and when suow- is -

i wanted,'the familiar bits of white paper de-
’ S aeend upon the stage and .cover the floor in
x I lines wihicb are painful in their regularity.
« ‘K 'Phere is no reason why these elemental mat-

* tern shduld not be improved to a nearer resein-
U i p'pu blance to nature. A little ingenuity, and
' - frffling subsequent axpeuse, will do tlie busi-

“"'‘‘k jiess satisfactorily. That circular white spot
\ in the flat, with a candle behind it, never did

. .-riPp look Hke the moon, and the most careful art
eould notextract from it a beam of sufficient

IK. ; strength to produce a shimmer on tlie rippling
a waters of the lake—rippling waters which, we

tj \ fiay sav. are merely suggested by slit canvas
1 * with a,row of gas-burners behind it. The

j" ef’tho stage, also is an absurdity. Why
dwnld a wandering spectre always be draped in

4 *J»c crape ? Why rnay it not sometimes wear

the popular white garments of thograVe, and
walk over the stage without a stride ? The
grand army, too, heeds a good deal of improve-
ment. The warriors of all times and oil

. nations have not invariably goneto battlewith
tin-headed spears; nor have we any evidence
that Ccesar's cohorts, and the Khan’s Tartars,
andRichard’s Britons, and Macbeth’s Scotch-,

-men,' and the Grand Duke’s all pranced
into strife with irregular steps, clad Inprecisely
the same rod sacks arid spangled leggings, with
jelly-mould helmets npon their heads. But

whether the soldiers of the stage represent
either the one period and country or the other,
they always, dress and arm and drill • alike,

until the aesthetic spectator feels sufficiently in-
dignant to fight the whole brigade.

It seems to us that there is room for im-
provement, also, in the plan that is adopted
for signifying the arrival of vehicles. The
custom, for years, has been to crack a whip
three or four times, when the well-known fact
is that drivers invariably stop cracking their
whips precisely when they halt their fiery
steeds. In the matter of stage money also,
we might have more realism: and when the
father dispenses his savings in that reckless
manner peculiar to the stage, some attention
might be paid to locality. If specie payments
are sommon, or if the scene of the play is laid
in Europe, the greenbacks, of invariable use
are not properly consistent. In rea
life men who engage in single com-
bat with broad-swords hardly ever
regulate their blows by the strict stage rule of
‘•two up and one down,” especially if they
have an insatiable thirst for blood ; nor have

we observed that topers off the stage drink
fifteen or twenty heavy draughts from one
small glass without having it replenished.
Boats which float upon the bosom 9f genuine
water never proceed by hitches and jerks, as
they invariably do upon the boards; and the
common experience of manhood is, that the
hounding billows of the raging ocean never
raise a cloud of dust with which spectators
are suffocated, after the fashion of the rolling
waves of green cambric in the theatres.

A correspondent i’ro'm Little Rock, whose

letter wo print In another part of this paper, is
very severe npon the “Southern Radicals” in
that State. He may becorrect iffhis opinions
conccrning sonie of them; bnt the first two-

thirds of his letter show that under this same
Radical rule, Arkansas is advancing in enlight-
enmeiit and prosperity in a wffji.siie never has
before. In fact, the earlypart of the letter is
a complete refutation ofthe charges or insinu-
ations Of the latter part; and even if some of
these charges are correct; the'people, as they
grow in wealth and intelligence, can correct
all the faults that mayhave been committedby
bad politicians.

CLOTHING.

Men and Measure*.

Asfast as men come
It gives us great pleasure

With speed and exactness
To take each one’s measure.

We have thousand and thousands
Of garments in store,

And can make, to your order,
A few thousand more.

No end of variety in Elegant Fabrics for
Winter.Wear.

Custom Department in the most efficient
operation.

Throngs of joyful customers constantly ob-
taining the most complete satisfaction.

JUST NOW, our GORGEOUS OVER-
COATS are the specialityof the day.

Come and he Comfortable, as well as good
looking, at the lowestcash prices.

These are a-few of the things in which im-
provement is demanded by the truly realistic
spirit of the times. Managers are quick
enough to provide any mechanical effects, no
matter how intricate and expensive they may
be, which are required by the situations of a

new and popular play. Why may they not ex-
ercise the same care in improving the old
fashioned absurdities with which the stage has
been disgracedfor centuries ? A dramatic per-
formance is intended tp be a representation of
real life, and anything which tends to makethe
illusion more complete is worthy oi adoption.
It is quite as desirable that nature should be
imitated by the mechanical contrivances as by
the actors.

CLOTHING.

T e s ti m on) a 1.
-Lebanon, Penna, Oct. 16,1860.

WANAMAKER& BROWN—-
’ Dear Sirs :

; .Fin
the abovo orderswith greatcare,;if yon please,
for they are all from personal friends of mine
who have been attracted to Oak Hall by my
own clothes madeby you.

Respectfully yours,
L. L.—W.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
tailor,

8. E. cor* Chestnut and Seventh Sts*
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER 3d TO

S. W. Corner Chestnut and Thirteenth.
Lower Prices t,oReduce Stock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not called for
At or Belew Cost.

WESTON & 880.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THBIB
HANDSOME STOCK OF

fall and winter goods,
JUST RECEIVES.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT at a REASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocHSmrn

ROCKHILL & WILSON’S

GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

FURNITURE, *C.

GEO. J.HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Good I'nrnitnre at tlic lowest possible
* prlee.

nnlS-3mrp§ •
_

VANDERBILT AND PEABODY.
The people of New York, in awarding

honors to prominent men, show a strong
preference for the living rich, who have done
nothing for mankind, over the dead, whose
lives and fortunes were devoted to works of
philanthropy. An- effort to raise fluids for a
monument to the late George Peabody has
failed thus far. But a few days ago, a pompous
bronze monument (said to have cost a million
of dollars), to the living Cornelius Vanderbilt
was dedicated with grand ceremonies. Mr.
Vanderbilt, so far as the public knows, lias

'done no single great act of benevolence, and
has given no money to educational works. He
has simply grown rich by shrewd speculations,
in which thousands of honest men and women
have been defrauded. But New York has
always honored smart gamblers. It sends
Morrissey and Wood to Congress and puts up
a gorgeous monument to Vanderbilt.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS,

AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002AROH STREET,
Are now soiling thoir ELEGANT FURNITUREat very
reduced pricee. „e253mn»5

CLOTHS, CASSIMEK.ES,&C.

631 CHESTNUT STREET.
EDWARD LAFOIJRCABE,IRWIN & Co.

PREPARATORY TO

REMOVAL,
OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS
And all descriptions of Piece Goods for

MEN’S WEAR,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
—noi7-Ct4p ——l—

CARPETINGS, AtC.

NEW CARPETINGS.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESTNUTSTREET.

TJEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Xl TEETHWITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

“ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.”
DR F. R. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton

Dental RoomB,” positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth withont pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mhS lyrp§

OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
ginated the anresthetic nso of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
tooth withont pain. 1 . .

Office, Eighth and Walnnt streetl. ap2Sly _

Importers and Betailcrs of .

CARPETINGS,
Of every description,

It has leaked out, however, that tlie crowd
that, assisted at the dedication on Hudson
Square, last week, had a very striking proof of
the meanness of the man whom they were
honoring. A grand banquet, with unlimited
champagne, was expected. But nothing was
furnished but some cheap cake and lemonade,
which disgusted tlie assembled convufes. The
Kew York Evening Post says that tlfi: omis-
sion must have been from forgetfulness. On
•Saturday last Mr. Vanderbilt was in Court, and
to the amazement and disgust of Mr. Dudley
Field, who was cross-examining him, it be-
came evident that he had no memory what-
ever. He did not remember having received a
check for a million dollars; lie did not recog-
nize his own signature ; he did not know the
price of a stock at a time when he owned fifty
thousand shares of it; he did not know liow a
check was certified; he could not remember 1
when, where or how many times he had seen
Mr. Could on a certain matter. A man so im-
becile must be excused for forgetting to spend
a few hundred dollars for Champagne for his
friends. But what a pitiable spectacle it is to
see such a man honored with a stupendous
bronze monument, while a few hundred dol-
hirs is all that can be subscribed in the same
community for a monument to George Pea-
body.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

«-4 WIDE,

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch requiredfor housebuilding

and fitting promptlyfurnished. foZ7-tf
TTENRY PHILLIPPI,
■“ CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

In original and exclusive patterns.

1,000 Pieces Brussels,

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

Bitter cold "weather adds its
additional discomforts to those which always belong

to a washing-day. All these are ameliorated and
abridged, and a saving of clothing, temper and time ef-
fected by the use of a Olothes-Wringer. Wo keep sovoral
kinds for sale, but particularlyrecommend those having
cog-wheels as having proved theiu.selvori the most dur-
able. TRUMAN A SHAW, No.836 (EightThirty-live)
Market street, below Ninth.'

GA&PIjYJSKS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS'
use, by which the nipples of tho gas-burners may be

unscrewed and cloaned out. For sale at the Hardware
Wore of TRUMAN & 811AW,N0.835 (Eight Thirty-
live) Market street, below Ninth.

WOODEN SCREW AND NUT CUT-
2 Inches in diameter, for sale by

TRUMAN A SB AW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Mar-
ket street, below Ninth.

G~ALVANJZED WIRE CABLE FEN-
(ing, cheaper than wood.

*6 for it* yards. Sol. agent, fi JuB
uol3 B,tu,tk6t4p* 14 North Fifth street, Philo..

TTIRESH CHARCOAL BISCUIT—A
i remedy for Dyspepsia- Heartburn, Constipation,
Acidity, Ac. Preparea only by JAMJfiS T. SHINN,
Broad and Spruce streets. __ 006 tfrp_

-rr P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
■*■■*■* PKItFyMEBV AND TOILET 80AP8,

641 and 643 North Ninth street.
T'lie ingenious robbery of the Boylston Na-

tional Bank,, -in Boston, of valuables placed
there for safe-keephig, should teach all persons
the folly of making such deposits. A bank
receiving bonds, jewels,, plate and other
valuables for safe-keeping, is-not responsible
for them. This robbery, like others that have
taken place in this city and New York, protfes
that ordinary bank vaults and safes are hot
proof against thieves. The only really safe
places for such articles are-the vaults.of the
Safe Deposit Companies that have been es-
tablished here and elsewhere. These com-
panie's liate large capital, and have vaults and
safes that are not only secure, but are con-
stantly guarded by faithful watchmen. More-
over they are responsible for everything they

" receive." This beiiigTlie" "case", it is sliiprisihg
that any one haying valuables to preserve
should not put them in the care of the Bafe
Deposit Companies.

Tiff AGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS,WoCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits,Silk.,

Dress Goods, Imce Shawls,
. Ladies’Underclothing

and Ladies’Furs.
Dresses made to*measure In Twenty four Hours

1004 1004GRIFFITH & PAGE
RECOMMEND SHERMAN’S COGWHEEL

Clotlios Wringers. with Moulton’. Patent Roll., wired
ou iliu shaft. ocl4 ly rp>

JORDAN’S CELEBRATED PURETONIO
Alo for invalid., family nse, Ac.. ■Thosubscriber Isnow furnish' d with his full Winter

Bnpplyofhls highly nntritious and woll-known hover-
age. Its wide-Bpread and Increasing übo, by order of
physicians, for invalids, nse offamilies, Ac.,commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want ft strictly
pure article; prepared from tho beat material,, and put
-up in the most carefnlmanner for. home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by maHor otherwisepromjrtl^supplied.

,
_

No.220 Pear street.
de7 - below Third and Walnut atreo

Of the best Euglinh manufacture, of now and novel'
Btyles.many of them designed expressly for ua.

1,000 Pieces CrossleyTapestries
AH tho neweatstyles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN’S
. Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

No. SO9 Chestnut Street, Phil**.,

se7 tu th fl 3m rp§
.Opposite Independence Hall

W" EDDINGAN D ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid ISkarat fine Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment of sizes,
uoylM-rotf - 8240hoatnutatrftot below Fourth*

For inv^ids:—a”fine "musical
Box as a companion fpr therick chamber; tho finest

assortment In the city, and a great variety of alrs'tose-
lectfrom. Imported directby

.■ ,
„ ■ FARRA BROTHER.

mhl6tfrv SM Chestnut street, below Fourth.
TUBT RECEIVED AND iN STORE IJOdO

cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali,
fomla Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica said Santa
Cruz Bum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail.

,
P. J. JORDAN,220 Pour street, .

Below. Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street ■ def-tf

The English people have shown a very mean
and petty spirit concerning the Suez Canal,
which must be owing to the fact that it has
been a French enterprise, and that other coun-
tries of Europe are likely to derive more bene-
fit from it than England. 1 At the grand open-
ing ceremonies, no British prince or other dig-
nitary was present, while France sent her Em-
press, Austria her Emperor, Italy her king’s
second son, Prussia her Crown Prince, aiid
Holland herCrown Prince and Princess. Now
that the work is finished, the London papers
are trying to disparage it, and tiie Associated
Press is employed to circulate the opinions of
the Timesand others against it.

* All tills is
unworthy of a great nation, and we hope it
will be effectually rebuked'by the'complete,
access of the great undertaking.

3fBAAO NATHA-NB, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
L cornerThird and Sprnco streota, only one sanare
elow the Exchange.. to loan, in large or small

amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goodß of value. Offlce hours from 8 A. M. to 1
P.M. mJ" Established for the last forty years.- Ad-
vances made in, large amonnts at the .lowest market
rates. ’ b . SaB t£rn

NEW CARPETS.

R. LKIGH’S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Trussnevor tuhlh, hriiakH or soiU,Ji unod in bathing ; Hupporterfl, Kloatlc Belta,
Btochingfl. all kiudb of Truwwfl and Uracoa.

LaUk*« attended to fry pi it#. L KWH 1230 Oheiatnut, hoc-t'Ldklor). nv9)yrp§

AXMINSTERS,
WILTONS,

VELTETS,
BRUSSELS,

3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,
Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, fitc.
LEEDOM & SHAW,

910 ARGH STREET.
5022 Smrp!i ; 1

KIRK-PROOF SAFES.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

Philadelphia,Nov. 18G9.
Mlksii.s. Fahhej., Hkiuuxu A Co., ,

No. 029 Chostnnt street.
Ckxtliimun: On Wednesday night, the 3d hurt., our

large Shoe Manufactory, No. 118 North Third street,
'was burned out. AVo lost our largo stock of goods, hut
were the fortunate owners ofone of your Patented Cham-
pion Fire-Proof Safes, Which was oxpoacd for muuj

.hoars to an iutenso lirat, and did its duty roost man-
fully : in fact, the books, papers and money that itcou-

-tained cameoutaa good as when they were put in. The.
contents ofthe safe were all.we5aved......... : .

PleaßOsend no'another, of larger size, to our new
place as aorly as possible.

,

Yours Very Bespeetfully,
JOHN A. BOGAB A CO,

HEBBINCS PATENT CHAMPION BAFES, tho
most reliable protection from fire now known. HEB-
BING’B NEAV PATENT BANKEBB’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened- steel and iron, with the Patent
Frankllnlte, orSPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.-

.

Farrel, Herring & Co.j Philadelphia.
•Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No# 251

Broadway, corner Murray St,, N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

liolS tPtf —^—-

Marking with indelibletnk,
EmbreUering^nddta^Stamjd^Am
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BiorlTot ntr

ajjw h. snepnrao* nkw book.
WIVES AND WIDOWS (OB,‘TUB BBOKENLIFE.

By Mrs. Aim S. Stephen*. Oemptete In one largo dno-
declmo volume. Priou 3176 in cloth; or, ®1 6(1 in paper
cover.

ANN S. STEPHENS’S COMPLETE WOBKS.
Wive* and Widows.....®l tOiTKo Boioctod Wif0......iJl OO
Buby Cray’B Strategy ).£o;Mary. Convent Iso
ThoCnrsnof U01d....... Ito Fashion and Famlno.. 180
MabePa Mistake.: 1 60 The OldHomestead.... 1 60
Doubly Fa1ee........ i IMI Tho. Heiress...'..- »I *>

The Soldier's Orphans 1 50 The Odd Brick 1 50
Silent 5trugg1e5....;...... 180 Tho Wifo’s 50cr0t...... 160

Abovoare Id papor cover, orlneloth, at 76 each.
HV ADIHOBOF “THE JILT.”

POPPING THE QUESTION ; 08, THE BELLE OF
THE BALL. By the ulithor oi “The Jilt," "The
Breach ofPromise,” etc. Ono large volumo. Prlco7Sota'

All books published arofor salo by nsthe momentthey
arc Issued from the press. Call in person, or send for-
■whatever books you may want, to

T. B. PETERSON A BBOTIIEIIS,
306 ChestnntSt., I’liilmlelpliln,Pa.

IMP
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

J.EiCALDWELL&Ca

JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ARE OPENING

European Novelties*

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONBS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

A large selection of Finest Wares, all of Xaoesl
Designs and Latest Production.

oc2l th s tn tfrp§ • ’

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON & GO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BItYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BBYBON A CO..

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & CO4 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut Bt. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 001 Jayne St.

W 7 Chwtaut Bt. 4 604 JiyneSt.

(Bulletin Biiilfliiig, Philaflelplua,)
Book and Job Printer*,

Book and Job Priblcrn,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. . Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. * Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Lojv.
Workmen Skillful'.. Prices Low.

W.rkmca Skillful. frlccjLow. '

OIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE ns A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.*
GIVE US A TRIAL.

JTHKTINE arts; ~

EARLES’ GALLERIES
Will bo removed in a few days to the old location,

No. 81G Chestnut Street,
(At present,No. frlOChestuut street).

Now Publishing a Series of Photographic
Views,

By PURVIANCB,
Along the Pennsyvania Bailroad.

Inf sizes, Gem, 15c. each.
Medium,3oc.; Imperial, 50c., and Stereoscopic Yiews,

Ssc. each. onapplication.

New Chromos of charaotar.
SKW EKUKAII.VGS.

LOOKING GLASSES, large and entirely
new stock. |

Portrait and. Picture Frames, &«•

ROGERS’GROUPS,

c. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
LOOKINg"gLABBEB.

Frames mado to order, Bepaired and Kcgilt.
IABTISTB’MATERIALS.

New and Old Engravings, Chromos ol all kinds, Auto-
types, Plain and Colored Photographs, Ac , Ac. An
immense stock on hand.

Paintings Restored, Belined. Cloanod and Yarnishod.
Everything pertaining to Art or Art matterß kept or

attended to. . ...
~

Tho Galleries of Oil Paintings, with a splendid colloc*
ion, Open Free. myU-lyrpS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.

WIRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIBE GUARDS, for

tore fronts and windows, for factory and warehouse
windows, for churches and collar windows..

IBON and WISE BAILINGB. for balconies, offices,
cemetery and garden fences.

. „ „.

Libornl allowance mado to Contractors, Builders and
Carpenters. All ordersfitledwith promptnoßSam) work
guaranteed. ~ """

ROBERT WOOD & 00.,
U3S BltlKe Avenue, Plillo.

is3o tntb . 6mrp§ , i
SURGEONS’

SS;&isswLßsffissa-.&r
T=

LadiesaWi
toby Mrs. H. !

™

REPAIRS to watches and
in%b^B,,,^ e

B
r 6^6SkC,,

JUiSt Oheßtnnt street helow Fourth-
NEW HARNESS

Btoro: uo better or cheaper goods in too city;
MpSSSoe reduced by removali. vrloue lowered. ll»

■ street: Biff Horse in tbe door. „ iyl7-iy4g

IMPROVED, VEN-
J& tilatedandeoey-fittipsJDroaa Hats jpntentedMnall
tbo approved fashions of the season. Onoatnut street*
next aoor to the Post-Ofiice. oc6*tfrp

T) ICE.—22 CASH* STRICjIIjJ _ uE
JLV CliurlOßton Ilioe landinguml for sale by EUW. il.
BVWI.BY, 10 BoutU Front utroot.

•mry-Timr

J, ■

1860. PREMIUM FRUITS. 1860
.: Try thkm.

White Heath Peaches,
Duchess Pears,

Cherries, Strawberries,
Pine Apples, Quinces, Ac.
ALBO, THH FINEST

CANNED TOMATOES
KVEIIPOT UP.

MITCHELL & FLETOHEB,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
•pjlyrp ■ ' . '

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERDERG’S IMPERIAL.,

One of the finest Winea ever used in this
country, and among tho most popular known
in Russia.

Received direct through tho Agency, and
for sale at the Agents’ pricen by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
tU

We HaveReceived the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Fiurnt in tlii world.

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.
IN BMA LI. TUBS,

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS
ABCH AND TEflTil STREETS.

Je» mtf

1806.

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERY.
White Almeria Grapes, 45 ots. per lb.
Finest Dehesia Raisins.
Finest Princess Paper Shell Almonds.
Fine Layer Figs.
Choioe Medicinal Wines and Brandies.

OUR TABLE SHERRY,
$2 CO jscr gallon by cask, or $2 7.5 by fiee-yaUon

demijohn.

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERY,
No. 118 8. Second St., below Chestnut.

n01.3 atn th tdc23 dp

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain *’

Buckwheat Meal.
fin Bag* and Jlalf Barrel*.)

Choice brand* Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, IK.nei*,
And but not least, 5

“James S. 'Welch’s” First Prcmimn Floor,
whtch warrant *Hpr>riop tonnyother !» !h*rnark*t
All goods icarranttd tk'Hv'.'red free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY i'LOIBDEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
ocll tfrp .....

mLFiAvd/tfinm^%
-Cans large and full of Solid Tomatoes.
For tal© by all fir»t class Grocers.

t

Beware of «üb*dft\jti'niand imitation brantl«.
QUJNTON TOMATOES i|re indispensable ut every

well ordered
Thanksgiving; Dinner !

Wholesale ApfncyiLI St.
nol3tf : : -

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CUREItS OF THK

CELEBRATED
“ Excelsior ” Sugar-Cured Haras,

Tongues and Beef,
Have Removed to tHeii

NEW STORE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET.
n*M Jinrp

VARMOIJ-TH SUGAR CORN
Received the ftwurd ofthe

’Great Paris Exposition of 1867,

And lor delicacy of flavor* wlioleaomo and nutrition**
Qualities, is nnequalod.

Auk your Grocer for iTARMU’UTn pol7_lmrp§

GENTS’ FtTRNISiriNG GOODS.

A GENTLEMAN’S WARDROBE.

J. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
. .Now.offers .vwell-solicted stock of

Furnishing Goods for Gentlemen,.
y ConsUtinjofhia *,•.

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRTS
Made of thebeet materials lu the best manner, h, lmudt;

' WRAPPERS,
Of which he makes a epocialty ;

.USDEBCIOTHISC!
In great variety, of the most desirable rnakCß and
iiualitlcs ALSO.

Hosiery, Gloves, Stocks, Scarfs, Ties,
Hdkfs., Cardigan Jackets, etc.

iiol2 fin w lyrp

MONET TO ANY AMOWNT/UN LOANED TJPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES*
Ac.,.«

W OXjD-EBTABIiISUED DOAN OFFICE,
OorDor of Third and Oaekill Htroots,

Bolow Lombard.
_N.8.-DIAMONDB, WATCHES, JKWELBr,GCN»

o„
FOH BALK AT

BEMABE ABLY LOW PBIOES.
my2itfri4

SECOND EDITION
BY TBLHGBAPH.

Aflaim in Tennessee

A SHOCKING MURDER
A ManKills His Wife and Three Children

KENTUCKY AFFAIRS

Negroes Attacked byRegulators

Serioun Railroad Accident

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTA T I ONS

From Tennessee.
[Special by the Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph.'}.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 23.—A shocking
butchefy occurred on, the Clarksville pike,
about twelve miles from this city, yesterday
morning. A man named Joe Barton, who
rente a small farm, deliberately cut the throats..'hr bis wife and three children, killing them

■instantly. The murderer has been addicted todrinking, and the impression is that lie was in
a drunken lit when he committed the terrible
tragedy. He made his escapo, and at last
accounts had not been arrested. •

Andrew Johnson, who has been at homo
in Greenville for about a week, is expected
here to-morrow or tlie day after.

Tho bill authorizing tlie construction of the
Cincinnati Southern iiailroad through! the
Htate of Tennessee was called npin theHouse
to-day by Mr. James, on its second reading.
Mr. Fleming, of Knoxville, thought a bill
granting such extraordinary franchises and
privileges should receive mature deliberation
before its passage, especially since a dollar of
stock in the proposed road could not bo
owned in Tennessee. He hoped it would bere-
ferred to theJudiciary Committee. Mr. James,
ofHamilton, advocated the immediatepassage
of the bill, and contended that no honest op-
position could be urged against such a bill,
since the construction of tlie road would be of
such vast boncllt to the people of the Htate.
He said that on its third reading an amend-
ment would be proposed to prevent discrimi-
nation against Tennessee freights and passen-
gers. The hill then passed the second reading
without a dissenting vote.

Negroes Attacked by Begnlaton.
| Special by the Pacific and Allantic. Telegraph Com-

pany.)
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 22.—A band of nine

to twelvo men, masked and clothed in gro-
tesque garbs, made an attack on Saturday
night upon a congregation of negroes, as-
sembled for the .purpose of hearing preaching,
upon the farm of Harve'y Scott, some ti or 10
milesfrom this city. Another report gives the
number of men as mueb larger. They
called themselves regulators, and declared that
they intended to put. a slop to any meeting or
assemblage of negroes. In tlie onslaught
one negro was shot and slightly wounded in
the back of the neck, and a number of others
wereshockingly beaten. None of the assailant*,
were injured. No.other reason was given
by the regulators for thoir conduct than
that they intended to squelch all negro meet-
ings. It is said that a portion of them were
recognized by tlie negroes, and onewhite per-
son who saw them averred for a time that ho
knew a portion ot the party, but subsequently
stated that he did not know them, and that lie
was drunk when he said he- did. No arrests
have been made, and it is presumed that the
usual acquiescence of the civil authorities in
the situation will occur.

Collision of Ballroad Trains in Ken-
incky.

[Special Despatch I’> the Pacific amt Atlantic Tele
graph.J

Louisville.Ky., Nov. 2.!.—The trainwhich
arrived from Memphis to-day was fully ten
hours behind time, having been detained'by a
collision between freight trainsNos. 9 and 10,
from this city to Nashville. Shortly after
passing Oakland the hindmost train,
running at tlie regular rate, collided with the
front train. A stock drover, Mr. Thompson,
from Mississippi, was in the Undermost car
of tlm forward train, and was killed bv the
collision, beyond which no serious damage
was done.

Accident from Firearms.
iSpecial by Pacific an*l Atlantic Telegraph.j

Louisville, Ivy., Nov. 28.—Jell'eraon Har-
rows, who resides in the* country, five 'mites
from tlie city, accidentally shot himself, yes-
terday afternoon, while playing with a gnu.
He wits partly under the influence of liquor
and did not suppose the gnu to he loaded.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
London, Nov. 23, 11 A. M.—Consols, for

motjc.y and account, !WJ. American securities
quiet and steady- United. States 5-30’s of
1862, 8»j; of 1865, old, 82}: of LSt.7, 81}. 10-
40’s, 78. Railways quiet. Krie, 20!. Illinois
Central, ’.tbj. Atlantic and'Great Western, 26.

Liverpool, Nov.--23, 11 A. M.—Cotton
quiet; Uplands, UJd.; Orleans,. lljd. Sales
estimated at 8,000 bales.

London, Nov. 23,11 A. Sl.—Calcutta Lin-
seed, 60s. (id.

LivEßroor., Nov. 23, 11 A. M.—Spirits of
Petroleuin, Is, -Id. Turpentine. 275. .’til.

Bremen, Nov. 23, 11 A.. 31.—Petroleum
closed last night at 7 thalers.

London. Nov. 23,1 P. M.-U. S. Five-twoh-
ties of 1867, 84. Railways steady. Atlantic
and Great Western, 25}.

Liverpool, Nov. 23, 1 P. Sl.—California
White [Wheat, 95.; Red Western, Bs. 3d. ;

Winter Red, Bs. Bd. Receipts of wheat for
three days, 25,000 quarters, including 10,000of
American.

London, Nov.
28b. Bd.

23, 1 I*. M.~Turpentine,
Havre, Nov. 23, 11 A. M. Cotton opens

with a declining tendency, both on the spot
and afloat. Low’MiddUngs afloat, 132if.

Antwerp,"Nov. 23.—Petroleum opens firm
at tilif.

Bremen, Nov. 23. Petroleum opens at
0.70.

Liverpool, Nov. 23,1 P. M.—Cotton dull.
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are quiet.

Paris, Nov. 23.—The Bourse opens quiet
Rentes, 71f. 70c.

The GovernmentTax on Brokers.
(Special Despatch to the Phils. Evening Bullutiu.t
New York, Nov. 23.— Sir. Neilson, Presi-

dent of the Stock Exchange, said, this morn-
ing, that tire statement-containedin the-Times
to the effect that District Attorney Plerrepont'
sustained Assessor Webster’s views of the
government tax on brokers was untrue, Sir.
Pierrepont having made no such decision.
Fatal Accident InLexington, Kentucky.

Cincinnati, Nov. 23.—AtLexington, Ky.,
on Sunday last, while the Second Colored.
Baptist Church was packed with worshippers,
a part of the floor gave way, precipitating
manypeople intothe basement, killing three
and wounding many others.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office. •

tOA.M 13dec. 12 M........43 dear. JP. M_ 45 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Southwest. .

THE COURTS.
The Chestnut Street Bridge Homicide.

Oyer and Terminer—Judges Peirce and
Paxson. —ln the caso of Edward Smith,
charged with the murder of John Hughes on
the Chestnut Street Bridge, a. yury. was ob-
tained yesterday afternoon, and the Common-
wealth’s case was opened by. Mr. J. T. Pratt.

The testimony heard yesterday consisted of
proof of the manner of death, by being
stabbed through the apex of the heart; that
the deceased was employed at glassworks in
West Philadelphia, and when working at
night, was required to be at the place
at 10 o’clock; that the deceased was
seen at 10 O’clock passing on to
the bridge; that Smith met him,
aud hada scuffle with him, and when he loft
him and came backto his companion, he said
he bail received asovere blow;on’ the mouth;
an hour afterwards the hoys camo back and
found a crowd around the dead body on the
bridge, and when one of the boys
said to Smith, “This is the man you
killed,” be responded, “Yes; hut for God’ssake don’t tell any one.” He was then advised
to throw away the knife, hut he said he had
already done so. There was also evidence
that in the early part of-the evening. Smith

bad stolen a shawl and sack from a colorod
girl. and bad said to one of bis companions
that be had tripped tip a mattwho had them,
because lie, thought the man bad stolon them.'
One of the witnesses said Smith was drunk.

This morning the case Was resumed.
‘ Thomas Hackly testified that ho was a con-
ductor on the' Chestnut and Walnut st.roet
cars; on tho 2d of October last lie crossed the
Chestnut street bridge, leaving tho West Phil-
adelphia Depot at loi o’clock i when ho got
on the bridge saw a man lying down, as
though intoxicated; notknowing that he was,
dead, bo went over tho road to Front street,
and camo hack to the bridge aqd saw the body
again; tho trip was about anhourthe second
time he saw thebody therewcre-poople about

;rTbcr©lBpor»GY<"!af'Ut-*nitK!K*'M-nwirkettO'(lay tbnt
tho tendency IhArm. QpcnoU at 126#*and dropped
before noon to J26#. . *..... >
f hero iff Httio rtrrtyo’g in U 8. LofliW,btit ypriordajr’s

closing aro ijuito firm upto n?oh today.
The Stock. Markfct ope«e<l quite ; ftctWe, ahii Tirlceß

were utrongcr. At tb* close oftho first hoard there wa«
ft flight reacUoD. In- Htate Bccaritiefl the only .Mile*
were of the second Merlesat 107, Oily Loana wcreßtearlr
at % for the'old and lp2 for tho new iflnucß.

Reading RaUrc-ftd opened fltrorig, soiling as high as
49.14, tfaV closing of the l>oarrf the 1pricesfcU
off slightly to 49.31, Pennsylvania Railroad watr la de-
mand and strong Lehigh ValleyRailroad at
54 ; North Pennsylvania at 38; East PennsylvaniaAt 37,
and C&tawjssa proferredftt3s. 42bidforLlttloBchayl-
kill; 62# foi' Miuehlll, and b, o.for Philadelphia
and Erfo. ' . ...

’• ,'{ •

3:15 jO’Olooht.

The Case of Lieat.-Coininander See!
Patrick McGnin testified that lie was a con-

ductor oh the .Chestnut and Walnut street
cats, and startedto coine in thecity oil the 2d 1

. of October, at ten minutes past 9 o’clock, aud
upon bis return trip saw what he ■ supposed to
bea drunken man lying on the bridge.

John Holt (10 years of age) testified :—I
remember the night John Hughes was killed
on the Chestnut street bridge; IknowE-dward Smith, theprisoner: known him nine
or ten years; saw Smith that night, the first
time at Twenty-third and'Chestnut about 8f
o’clock: O’Hara was with him; nobody else
was with him then; I Joined them; Smith and
O’Hara went up on the bridge ; I did not go
with them; a little while, after Conway
went', nn on the bridge; I' staid at
Twenty-third and Chestnut about half an
hour, and T met Conway and ;Smith coming
..down the bridge, and I went across to see
wlmt was the matter,-for* I saw something
under Smith’s' arm ; it was a shawl; Smith
told me that be had knocked a man down !
and kicked him lin the guts and took
the shawl from him; Conway, Smith!
and me wont to, Twenty-second and
Chestnut, to a grocery ■ store;
Smith went to see if Mr. Bagley knew any-
thing about this shawl; Mr. Bagley told him
that he had given a colored girl a ticket to
rido home in tho cars; Mr. Bagley asked him
if he could leave the shawl there; Smith said
he would take it to the house, and if the
colored girl came, to send her down
there; Bagley was the one who said that
there was acolored girl thereafter the shawl;
•Smith did not tell me he got the shawl from
the colored girl; we went down Twenty-third
street and then to Sennot, and Donahue’s
house; were'there about half an hour; then
went to Smith’s house and werethere abont
quarter of an liour; after we left Smith’s
house, a half square from the bridge, wo
went to the bridge along Twenty-fourthstreet.;
when we got to the bridge we went
nji the steps on top; Smith. went
first and 1 went bust; nobody was together
but Smith, Conway and myself; when I got
-tip I sawamaii coming up on the other side
of the bridge from Twenty-third street; did
not know that man; saw no one else on the
bridge butthat man ; saw Smith .and this man
quarreling; saw Smith go towards the man;
he walked across to the mau; don’t know
whether the man had said anything; I did
nijt hear hihi say anything; did not see Smith
do anything when he first got to tlie man ;

afterwards saw the man hit Smith, and Smith
hit tlie man ; Smith hit him in the breast;.they
were together about five minutes or so, fight-
ing; beard the man hallooing as’ho was going
away ; don't know what he said; don’t know
whether he was calling anybody; it was some-
thing like a squeal; alter they parted, Smith
came to where I wasstanding;- 1 forget what
he said.

‘ ‘

I In Bank shares thero were iales of Glroritat 67, and of
Coneolidatlmi''af f ( : i "

Coaland Powcngor Railroads were quiet. 46 wo*bid
for Chestnut and Walnut; 62 for WestPhiladelphia,aiid
II for Hestonvillo. . 4

(Smith,Bftndolbn A Co., banker*. Third and Chestnut
Streets, quote at 10,30 o’clock asfoUows: Qold. 126?£; U.8.
Bfxee.lbBl. 118.*j| ; do. d0.5-20e, 1862, 115Xa1155£ : do do.
1334, HSJU'rIISX; do. do.t lS«,ll3Jiall3K; do. do, July,
1865, Ilft?tfaJl6: do. do. July, 1867, ttffalltfK; do.'Jnlf.
18M*’-mu ; fib, liMO’s, 107%alC8; Currency 6’s, WIHa1077«.

Alessrs. DeHaveri 4 Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations oftho rates ofex-
change to-day at noon.: united States Sixes of 1881,
IlboJ18tf;do. d0;’1862,115^x115^:d0.d0.1864, ;
do. do. 1865, ]l3%alJl; do. do, 1865, new, llfiftall*;
do; do. new, 1837, J3CalIO%; do. do. 1868, 115’ialltf;
do. do., fives, 10*40ff. do. do, 30year 6 per cent,
currency, 1073^a107Ji; Dog comp. lot. J9; Gold,
126J4012<%(; Bilver, ]24al26>i.

Jay fcookoA Co.quote Government securities, 4c., to-
day, as follows: D. 8. 6e, 1881, IlBallB/<t: 5-20 s of IB4Z.
ItttfallWf: do. 1854,
July, 1865, do.’ 1867, do. 1868.
116: Ten-forties, Currency]! 6s.Gold,l2t)^.

From Washincton.
[SpecialDespatch tothertitla.ETenlnaßnlletln.l

The isthmus ship canal.

PhfladelDbla Prodace Market.
Tcekday, Nov.23.—The is nioro inquiry for Olovor-

Ff.-ed, and fnrtber Holes arc ropqrted at 47a7 25. Nothing
doing in Timothy. Small sales of Flaxseed at 42 35 perhushd, and tho crushers are indifferentabout buying at
thin figure.

There is no improvement to record in tho Floor mar-
ket..and the trade continues excessively dull. About
800 barrels were taken by tho trade at £5 p?r barrel for
Superfine; 45 25a5 62Hfor Extras; £5 7fia6 25 for Nortb-

.wesiern Extra Family, including 300barrels fancy do, at£6 375;?; £5 7ffiS J!0 for PennHylvanfado. do.; s6ad 50for
Indianaand Ohio do. do.,ana £7a7 50 for fancy brands.Rye Flour Is steady :tt £6. InCom Meal nothlug doiug.

Tho Wheat market is heavy, and prices are lower;
sales of bus. prime Delaware Red. at 9135a
1 36: SCObus. Penna. do. at $1 fk»al 37 : and somo Indi-ana White a! 81 40, Byempy be quoted at 91 07al 10.
i. om is held firmlyat yesterday's prices, with sales of
old Yellow at $1 10; JJSOO bus. now do. at 87c.a93d.;
and Western Mixed at 81 ICal 06. Oats arc steady at 60
a6lc.

wiifsky is dull. Hales of wood'hound barrels at
81 JO, and iron-hound at #1 12.

Tbe Hew York Honey Market.
fFromthe Herald of to-day. J

PRESIDENT.

Monday, Noy. 22,-rThero wan a sudden revival ofspec-
ulation in the stock market to-day . and the week opened
upon a rather animated state of affairs in that depart-
ment of bnainc.os. Tho advent or return of several
prominent operators wuu visible in the upward move-
ment‘which pric<H took to-day,and tl!Ope ,‘wbo wera
on the opposite tack of speculation w*r« induced
to cover their contracts aud take sides with them.
The consequence wan an active market and a
rather sharp advance in most of the railways,
particularly the Western roads, a meeting of'the'direc-
tor* of Chicago and Northwestern being construed a«
the preliminary step to the declarntlonofa live percent,
dividend on both the • common and preferred shares,
while with reference to St..Paul it was rumored that the
.directors intended to declare seven per cent, cash on
the preferred, and ten per cent, scrip on the common.
The meeting of tue 1 Northwestern directors did not
result in tho declaration of any dividend, although
the Question is hardly a proper one until the final
monthlymeeting of the year, which takes place the first
Friday in December. Whatever ii intended in the way
of dividend)!, the bullish feeling vra# strong in hath
stocks and occasioned an advance of one to two per cent.
Lak** Shore, Rock leliuitl and Reading also prominently
participated in the ri*e, which extended to all the rail-
ways except tho Vanderbilt securities: These latter
were feverish and, in th<*main, heavy.

The chief exception to’ the buoyancy of tho market
was Pacific Mail, which, upon-minors that the directors
had passed the dividend, broke to 51%.but eventually re-
covered t 053 when the reports could not he authenti-
cated. The other and ten# premature exception was
Western Union, which, feeling the competition of the r**-
dnrvd tariffs on the. two rival lines, declined to 35?«.Tho change in the current of speculation was.
perhaps, tho more remakable from the fact that
the money market showed more activity under
draft* upon tlie banks from the \\ e«t , and
Sjuthurst,particularly from tli° direction of New Or-
leaij-, where exchange on New York is a half per cent,
premium according to ibe news advice, and still higher
ftceordhip to privatedwpatches. All demands were easily
mt't at httpi) per cent,, and many trauftaetioh" on stocks
took place ut six. The government dealers were aeeom-
mcwlat.'d at five to six per rent. In'commercial piperthere wit., more currency for the prime grades, which
Kitted at nine to fourteen percent., these rates including

oth Urns and »iiort Some of the stock houses were
oftered four months' loans at therate of twelve per cent,
per annum. The Trciif-.ury movements ««t Hit-week arc
averse to easy money, a* the purchase* of Uondv are a
million than the salc-t o_f gold; but the marketwill
nut feel it before Saturday,- whth? the differenci* will
not be in the bank statement of that day. but
will be carried ov«-r to next week. The foreign ».-x-
-ihangeir wore nominally theeamc at. the wxumters oftbo prime bankers, but on the street sterling was an
eishth percent. lower than ]a**t week, owing to seloaof hille out ri’second hand' v,lk» parted with them to
pr nciire < urieiicy or for speculatiw: purposes. In the
<lov»-niim-nt market there was a steady upward 'move-
ment on light traiwietiuns, in sympathy with the
general \ u< yaucy of tho Stock Exchange, which ovci -

c;inH' the effects' of the heaviness in gold. Th“ London
quotations for American securities came firm In ;
Hoiitioin bouda there was some activ-
ity in hew Teunessees in i-spouse to
the introduction ofa bill in the StatuLegislature requir-
ing ail foreign in&uranca companiea haringagencies in
tho Htate to . deposit collateral security of TeTinessee

with the State Comptroller. Asimilar law, it will
bo operative in Alabama und Lonisiana.
Its rdf cct will be to make a market for the bonds of tlie I
State and re<luccthe amount afloat in speculative hands.
The rest of the list was without important feature.

During the seerion of the gold board all the sales took
place at 126^’and 136b*. ,\fter\vnrds there was a decline
to ", but the transactions at this figure were few,
During the day over ten millions of gold was bought and
wild “under the rule,v toadjust settlements of failures
connected with the speculation of Hept.24. The trand-
artioDh wire purely formal and no gold changed hands,
although theboard tat until after 3 o’clock in order to
get through with them. The reopening of the Clearing
liou.se bus begotten very little speculation, the total
clearances to-day being six millions as against sixty-
tour millions, which was the average for 1868. and as
KgaiaFt over five hundred millions on tho nienjomMti
day when the gold 4 *corner M culminated. The agitation
of the Questiou of specie payiuent& was lesff intimidating ,
in ite influenceupon the miuds of holders of gold, but
served tokeep tlie übulls' , quiet. Hence the dullness
which prevailed despite the outlet that was given
to speculation by the renewal of Clearing Home opera-
tions. With oghtbumlred millions of paper money in
circulation it is difficult to convince the shrewder clan!*,
of speculators that it can be speedily brought to par\
with gold by any other proce&a’than violent contraction.
Tbe receni discussion ofthis topic produced a tendeucy
to lower prices at tho Stock Exchange. Was the re-
action therefrom "and the elasticity , of .ho .immense a
volume of. paper, the .secret .of the new lease of specula-
tion which tlie ,kbults’ s took to-day in the stock market?

THE"NEW HAYTIEN MINISTER.

From SL Bonis.

Mr.Gibbons—“ Von recollect everything else
—recollect that.”

Witness—He told me he bad run a knife
through him ; nobody was then on the bridge
but me and Conway and Smith; the mau went
west and we came east; heard the mansqueal
only once; Smith walked when he came from
the uinn; wc then went to Dennis Harkness’s
amt had a glass ofale; then went to Twenty-
third and Chestnut, streets, and then to Mar-
ket street, and then went over to West Phila-
delphia; we went over, the bridge to “Oyster
-lack's,” where Smith called for three glasses
ofale : when tlio man went down for the ale,
Smith went out and we followed him out,
without drinking the ale; we went but, Market
street to another tavern, between Thirtieth
and Thirty-first streets, where Smith and Con-
way went, in and 1 was outside: I did not
wait tor them, blit went down to. Thirtieth
street: and then to Chestnut; when I got on
the bridge and was crossing it, I saw a man
Ivi fig there on the bridge; he was lying between

' Thirtieth and the top of the bridge: nobody
wa> there then; I eauie over to Twenty-third
and Chestnut' arid was talking .with .Johnny
Ke.agan, and a couple of young-men came
along and said there was a "man (lead on the
other side of the bridge : they told me to go
ahead of them’and get a policemen at West
Chester Railroad Depot: 1 met Conway and
Smith at Thirtieth and Chestnut; I told them
there was a man lying dead up there: f told
them 1 was going after a police officer; I,
could notfind one, and I came bank to where
the inan was lying; there was a crowd
around him; Smith and C'ouway were there-
in the crowd; after I came back the men sent
me and Conway to the New York depot for’
a police officer: I found one; 1 came backwith
the officer; the officer then sent me up to
Thirty-seventh and Market, to the hall, for a
.stretcher and a couple of policemen; I came
hack and met the officer, and he told me they
bad sent the man up on the tars; I then went
over the Chestnut streetbridge.and met Smith
and Conway at Twenty-third andChestnut sts.;
we were together about half an hour after
that, and then me and Conway went home ;

after Smith told me hehad run aknife through
(l;e man, he spoke of the knife again on bur
walk, aud told mb he hail thrown the knife
and handkerchief away ; it. was his own hand-
kerchief ; lie said the handkerchief had blood
on.it from hifilips; his lip was cut when-1 saw
it ; lie told meahout throwiiigthelhings away
while yve were on the Market street bridge ;

don’t know how he came to tell me this.
At half-past one o’clock the Court took a

recess.

From Harrisburg.
(Special Despatch to the Phlla. Evenlnz Bull-tin.)

THE HOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.

POLITICIANS AT HARRISBURG.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Active and Unchanged

A CANARD*IN THE GOLD MARKET

A Sensation ' Story Spoiled

DECLINE IN THE STOCK MARKET

GOVERNMENTS Sl’E AD Y

[Special Despatch to tlie Phlla. EveningBulletin.]
New York, Nov. 23.—The money market is

rather more active to-day, at unchanged rates.
Discounts range from 10 to 15 per cent., with
an nndiminisbed demand from the merchants.

' Gold opeued at 126j, and rose to 126| on the
sonsational story startedby a morning paper
that the Government proposed to seize the
Spanish gunboats,now fitting out at this and
other-points. -The' canard became manifest
early in the day, and tho premium fell to 126}

Governments are steady. Stocks opened
with a considerable buoyancy, with an ad-
vance in Western shares. Towards noon the.
buoyancy departed and there was a decline on
the wholo list. British Mail fell to 51j.

THE ritESIIYTEBIAV IMOX.

The Real Crisis.
The Pittsburgh Dispatch, in an article on the

reunion ol the Presbyterian churches, says
that the real crisis is v»;t to come: >

New York Stock Market.
1 Correspondence of the Associated Press.]

Saw York, November 23.—Stocks Bteady. filohey
6a7 per cent. Gold, 1203;; United States 6-20», 1862,rounnn, 11511; United Slates 5-20s, 1864, do., 113.V; do. do.1865,1d0.. 114; do. 1865,hew,115?>;d0; 1867. 116; do. 1808,
115;,; 10-40s, 107?;; Virginia fl’s, now, 54;. Missouri fi's,
91; Canton Compauy, 527.': Cumberland Preferred.
265* i New Yofs Central, IKI.V ; Krie. 233

« ;
Itending. 98>i; Hudson Biver. 16277 ; Michigan Cen-
iral, 12t); Michigan Sonthern. 90V; Illinois Cent*l, 137 ;Cleveland aud Pittsbnrgb, 83V; Chicago and Bock
Island. 104 V ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne 18531; Westom
Union Telegraph. 357.. .

THE BOSTON BANK ROBBERY.

The next spring General Assembly will be
the real crisis of Presoytcrianism. A Mode-
rator will have to bo chosen. Will a New
School or an Old School man he elected 7 That
question itselfwill require delicate handling.
The Synods and Presbyteries will have to be
reorganized, in some place.-, where two
struggling churches’ now stand in rivalry a
junction will have to take place, and
one minister and one set of church oilicers
be dispossessed. The missionary boards and
societies of the two Churches will have to be
consolidated; the theological schools likewise.
The, bequests to tlie respective Churches,
amounting to several million dollars, wilt pre-
sent legal difficulties. In fact every detail of
this grand consolidation of two such power-
ful ecclesiastical organizations will. present
an occasion for heart-burnings and jealousies,
just as the consolidation of the regiments of
an army has been found to do. And there
will not be wanting men to tan these sparks
of enmity intoa groat flame.

Additional Particulars.
From the Boston Transcript, of last night,

we clip the following additional particulars
of the robbery ofthe Boylstou Bank:

Last evening the Bovlston Baulc in this city
was the scene of another hold and successful
robbery, by which a large amount of bonds
xvere taken from tlie vault of the bank, esti-
mated at over £500.000.

Markets byTelejcrapb.
t Special Despatcn to tho Pbila. Evening Bulletin.J
NewYork, Nov. 23,12-P. M.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning was dull and heavy. Sales ofabout GOObales. Me quote as follows; Middling Uplands,2sVc.;

Middling Orleans, 2557c.
Klonr, Ac.—Themarket for Western aud State Flonr

is dull and heavy. Receipts '-‘9,001 bids. Thesales are
9.0011 barrels, at >5 00.:5 :H) for Snperfim- State; So 25a
5 60 for Extra State ;$5 70uii 15 for Fancy State; 155a
J35 for the low grades of 1 Western Extra;
SO lO.ic 70 for good to choice Spring Mrhent Ex-
tras ; Sr. 25a7 00 for 3liunesota and lowa Extras;
85 -5u6 30 for Shipping Ohio, Bound
llobp; 85a5 40 for Trade brands; 85 75a0 for Family
do.; $5 70a6 35 for AmberAVintor Wheat Statoand West-
ern; §5 25h6 25 for AY bite \Ylicit do. do,; 85 WuG 40 for
Family do.; Sii 00u7 60 for St. Louis Extra
Single, - Double and Triple. Southern
Flour ... is dull, and unchanged. Sales, of 400
barrels at S 5 load for ordinar, to good Extra llilti-
more and Country; S 5 50a6 15 for Extra Georgia anil Vir-
ginia; S 6 fUalO for Family do.; 85 fOaO for Extra Mary -

land and Delaware, and $6 dOalQfor Family do. do.
Grain.—Wheat—Beceiprs, 90,6fK> bushels. The-market

is dull, heavy anil unsettled. Tlie sales are 25.000 bushels
N0,2 Milwaukee at $1 20al 24. and No.ldo. at —. Am-
ber Winter at §1 30al 33. Corn—Receipts, 2.400 busliels.
The market is firmer, with a fair demand; sales 10.000
btibhels new Western at $1 loal 13, ufioat. tints—Re-
ceipts—26.ooo htibliela. Tie- market is firm, with a fair
business; sales 35.000 bushels, at OtVaSol-u-'.

As near as can at present be ascertained the
particulars of this daring robbery are as fol-
lows:

The 20th of October last, a man giving the
name of William A. Juilson, hired a room in
the building, No. 425} Washington street, os-
tensibly for the purpose of putting up bitters.
This room adjoins that'portion of the bank
building in wliicli the vault of the institution
is situated. •

It. is evident from an inspection of these
premises, that , this individual, and perhaps
confederates, havtj been at work leisurely
hcTe, ever since tho apartment was taken, cut-
ting through the walls. A bookcase was liuDg
np over the place where the work was going
on, aud tomake detection still more improba-
ble, a swinging: piece of wall had been made
to elose up the hole which they were making.

Two brick walls of eighteen inches each
were required to be pierced; and this part of
the work was 'evidently accomplished some
time last week. The long time intervening
between the closing of the bank on Saturday

safterno'on and- the opening on Monday morn-
ing gave them an opportunity to leisurely cut
through the half-inch plate iron linipg of the
safe, whichwas accomplished by boring holes
in a circle,makitig an opening sufficient to ad-
mit a small sized person.-The-valuables of the
hank were inan inner steel-plate safe, which"
an attempt was-made to force.

The small trunks containing deposits which
were placed in this vault for safe keeping at

-the risk of the depositors were all taken. The
amount taken cannot be definitely estimated,
but there is not much probability that it will
fall short of $500,000. The vault is a small
one, about eight feet hy five, and the trunks

’ were ranged upon shelves in the easterly and
westerly, sides. *>

The room which Judson had taken was
found in’a state ofsome confusion this morn-
ing. A valise with most of the burglars’ tools
was found there, 1 It"was also ascertained that
that individual had placed the bricks as they
were removedfrom tliewall into empty patent
medicine boxes, of Which hehad a number in '
the room.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stoi

FIRST 1
500 City 6s new 1017;

2300 do 102
1200 do 2Jy« 103
100 do e 102

3000 Peuii cp 5s 92?S
1000 Penn 6s 2 ser - 107
9000 Ca iAmtgfti’SSltsM
.3000 Lehigh Con J-n U 5 SO
20 sh Girard Bk 57
10 ah ConsolidationBk 121 .;
2nkPkihißk . 157ii

100slilf Penn.R 33;
„

betwkkr
2500 11. 8. 6h :S1 veg 1177<
..200.Cify6s.old. SW»
1000 Li'bigl)Con Lu bo 80
100sh Cutaw pfd 35
20 shCam&Amß 119J2
Ssh do sawn 11954
7 «b Pennß 6454

300 sh New Creek 54
SKCOtlt

000 City 6s new 2ds 103
500 Penn 6s 2 sera 107
lOOOitySeOld ’ 96 J
12ehM&3dStE 41

it Exchange hales.
WARD.

I shReading 491.
lOOshpennß 54V
100 sh- cio . 54V
200 sii do 54V

21 sh do its 51V
100 sii 'do 2dys 5454
200 ah do P3O 504
2UUah. ...d0......5i1t5.- 34,‘S
100sh Leh Nav stk 34V ,

14 sh Leh Val K 587{
14 sh do Us 54JJ.

100 sh Read B 1)30 49,31
100sh do 2dys&ln 49-81

300 sii . do sswn&int 40.31
100 sh do regiint 49.31

500 sh do c 49V
500 sit do I>s.lint 49V
100 sh do l)s£iut 49-3-16
100 sh do 49.3-16

• BOARD.
.10 sh Leh Val B’ its 63V
19 sh Penn B Its 647.
26 sh do ■ 543;

Philadelphia Honey Market.
Tuesday, Nov. 23,1869.—The bank statement of yes-

terday affords but little hope of any improvement in th*
immediate future ofthe discount market. The deposits:
have fallen off 8505,297, and the loans 5350.685,whilst
tho legal-tenders have decreased 8164,267. The clearings
show a heavy declinein tho amount ofbusiness done and.
a drawing in ofthe lines. The above exhibit affords &

cluo to tho conservative coursewhich the banks have
foundit necessary or convenient to pursue, and it makes
any improvement in tho loan market, for tho present
week at least, very improbable, to say thebest. Thero is
no material change in the toiie of tlie market, and it ap-
p'are nvediesetouuote.

Provisions—'J'lie receipts of Pork ai-o 312 barivis. Tho
jobbing sales at 833 50for now Western Mess. Lard —

The market is firmer. Wo quote prime steam at!' ,n]i.
Whisky—Keceiptfi-~6i)0 .barrels. The market is dull.

We quote M'estorn free at gsf 1 Sdal 07.PiTTSßOxr.il, Nov. 23.—Kclined Petroleum—dales of
3.600 bbls. first halfDecember jq34.0,.. Crude very arrive,
with sai.-s off.ooobids. s. o. 30days at iGS.-fc.;'T.OGO ‘b'bls.

- loth at 17c.; 1,000 bbls. s. 0.. all the
year, at JGVe.; 1,000 bbls. Jauifnrv to .lone. l-111 . at lev.;

. 5.000 bbls. s. 0., hll the year at I6Vc.;6,rs}o bbls. s, 0.. all
tho year ut16Vc.;5,000 bblg., s. 0.. all the year, at 177,e.;
2.000 bbls..'s.o.,3odays on Lower Creek, at l'ie.; 2.U00
bbls. January to July, 1870. at 15c. Crude closed, spot
at 17iVs, o,,November, at 17c.; s. o. 1669. lG&c.: First
Water, 16.Val63;c.,ands. o; to July, 1870,at 15c. Re-
ceipts, 3.650 bbis. Shipped. 4,679 bbls.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.l '
Lew York, Nov.23.—Cotton lower: sales of 200 halos

at 255* cents. 'Flour dull, and prices favor buyers, but
are without decided change; sales of 73506 barrels.Wlicatsteady ; salesor4l,OOOhuBholaNo.2at SI 23x1 24;
No. 3at SI 09; W inter lied at SI 30nl 33. Corn firmer
and scarce ; sales of 56,000 bushels at SI Hal 12. Oats!
steady. Beef quiet; new Mess, S-5 oGal3 00; extra Mess,
810 00a17'66. Pork firm ;. new Mess. 832 50. Lard quiet;
steam rendered. 18,Val8V cents. Whiskv dull at 8107.

Balti-MOPE, Nov. 23.—Cotton dull anil firm at 2life.Flour quiet and steady at yesterday’s quotations.
Wheat dull and < lowfr;.prime to choice Bed, 8130a8132. Corn firm; prime new, 93a96c; old, 81 Olal 05.
Oats dull at 55a57 cents. Rye firmer; prime, 81 Olal 02.
Mess Pork firm at 833. Bacon steady; rib sides, 167,;
clear do., 19Vc.: shoulders, 151ic. Hama,2lo. Lard firm
at 19 cents. Whisky, fair business at 81 07. .

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
ty-S» OFFICE OF THE CITY i’REA-
ISS>' SUKER, Philadelphia, Nor. 16, 1&!9.-War-
rants registered to No. 51,000 will be paid on presenta-
tion at this office, interest ceasiligfrom date.JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL,n023 tfj City Treasurer,,

A description of the person who hired this
apartment has been given to tho Chief of Po-
lice, and already the investigation of the affair
has commenced.

THKyiJAiJby EWUSO BTJLLJfiTI jlV—Ffl ILA DJBLPHIA , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1869.

THIRD EDITION'-:
FROM WASHINGTON
THE ISTHMUS SHIP CANAL

A . tarefnl Sorvey ;to Be Made

Ex-Senator Wade and the Cuban question

HeTh[nkBthelnsurgentBouohttobeA»sTsted

WASBisotoh, November 23, 1860.—A
naval expedition, consisting ’ of tho United
States man-of-war Nipsic and. , another
vessel not yet designated, 'will sail from
hero about tho first of January for the Isth-
mus of Darien, for the purpose of making a
careful survey of tho Isthmus, for tho pro-
posedship canal. Tlie expedition which is to be
made under Commander ; 6alfridge, of the
Nipsic, will take out several officers at-
tached to the United States coast survey
corps, to aid in ' making tho sur-
vey. Although the treaty negotiated
with tlie Colombian government, by the Hon.
Caleb Cushing, for the right qf way across the
Isthmus, has not yet been ratified by the
;Schate, our authorities, considering that it
certainly will he ratified, have decided to
make tlie survey tor the proposed canal before
tho sickly season commences next summer.
It isthought it will take five or six months to
makecomplete surveys; "

THE CASE OF LIEUTENANT COMMANDER

• Theobject ofre-convening the Naval Court
at Boston, which tried lieutenant.Comma-
nder Seely for cruelty to sailors, was, it is un-
derstood, to increase' the severity of tho
sentence, which Secretary Boheson considered
too mild in view of the conclusive proof ad-
duced at the trial. 'V,
SENATOR wade’s INTERVIEW WITH TljDi

Btf-Seuator Wade called on the President
yesterday. The Cuban question was among
the topics discussed, Mr. ’Wade declaring hfi
opinion that the insurgents ought to be as-
sisted. The .President afterward took Mr.
Wade into his carriage and drove with him to
the State Department.

General Tate, the Haytien Minister, had an
interview of two hours’ length with the'Presi-
dent last evening.

St. Louis, No v. 23.—The body of -Peter
Wedenhouse was taken from thePiftli street
ruins last night. Two or three more bodies
are believed to be in the ruins.

A young man named Barnet was publicly
excommunicated from the Walnut Street,
Presbyterian Church, last Bunday, for ex-
tracting money trom tlie weekly collections.
He confessed to having purloined about ano
thousand dollars since last February.

Quartermaster-General Meigs, of Washing-
ton, who has been suft'ering from severe ery-
sipelas for some days past, is improving.

Harrisdurr, Nov. 23.—The Secretaryship
and Agency of the Board of Public Charities
have not yet been settled, the Boardnot being
organized. There is some talk of asking Dr.
Worthington, of Chester, to resign his mem-
bership of the Board to accept the Secretary-
ship and Agency, owing to his age and high
standing and experience as a physician and
legislator.

There are anumber of politicians in town,
and the tight on theSpeakership of tlie House
is crowing warm between Messrs. Strong, of
Tioga, and Johnson, of Crawford. Keinoelil,
of Lancaster, has been added to the list of
candidates.
It is said that General Irwin, of Beaver, is

making a heavy tight ,on Mackey,for .theTreasnrersh'ip, exciting sympathy for his de-
feat last winter.

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

aegQ tfrp

TOR SALE.

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Oloolt,
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LATIiR BY THE CABLE

Livingstone, the African Traveler,
Certainly Alive.

A Letter from Him, Dated May, 13,1969

Arrival ofthe Catholic Bishops at Borne

A MARINE DISASTER
City of Paris Entirely Tranquil

By the Atlantic Cable.
Fbankfort, Nov.‘23ATI. 8. Five-twenti’cs

opened active.
' Paris, Nov. 23.—The Bourse closed steady.Rentes, 71f.65c. ■London, Nov.23;—It is now absolutely cer-
tain that the great African traveler,Rev.
David Livingstone, is safe. TheDuke of Ar-
gyle yesterday received a telegram from tho
Governor of Bombay containing information
that he, the Governor, had just received a let-
ter from Dr-Livingstone himself, dated Ujiji,
May 13, 1869. “L. in good health, and every-
where well treated.”

/ fr 7 t >* *t&k,;V*?A 'sfriy* y?
•** '

. V; !
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FIFTH EDITION
V 4,::t0 o*Cipoh;.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE REVENUE FROM TOBACCO

Maoris, Nov. 23.—The Bishop of Havana,
who was recently arrested at Cadiz, was
brought to this city to-day under guard. He
will have an examination immediately.

Bomb/ Nov. 23.—About ono hundred and
fifty Bishops havealready arrived here, many
of themfrom America.

London, Nov. 23.—The ship Spendthrift,
from Shanghai, with acargo of tea, lias been
totally wrecked oft' Dunceness,only fifty miles
from port.

There have been many failures in the grain
trade at Liverpool. Several firms had exten-
sive American connections.

Pauis, Nov. 23,—The city is entirely tran-
quil. Ministers Bourbeau and Leoux have
been reflected Deputies.

From Boston.
Boston, Nov. 23.—The steamship

of the Montreal Ocean Steamship Company’s
line, arrived last night. She brings twenty-
eight cabin and qne hundred and ninety-five
steerage passengers and a full, cargo. Tho
Nestorian is the first steamer of the season at
this port.

At a meeting of citizens of the town of Pea-
body, last evening, resolutions were adopted
honoring the memory of George Peabody,
and appointing a committee to cooperate with
the Trustees of the Peabody Institute in'
making arrangements for Mr. Peabody’s fu-
neral. Rev. Wm. Barbour, of Bangor Theo-
logical Seminary, received and accepted the
invitation to deliver the funeral sermon.

Mnicide in New Castle.
[Special Despatch to thoFhila. Erehingßalletio.
Wn.MINGTON, Del., November 23.—Edward

Fortner, an elderly than, charged with burn-
ing a stable, committed snicide in the jail, at
New Castle, yesterday, by cutting his. throat
with a penknife. His wounds were not ne-
cessarily fatal, but intemperate habits made it
impossible for.liim to rally, and he died a few
honrs after lie was found.

Government Gold Bale.
[Special Despatch to tho Pbila. Espniua Bulletin.l ,

New York, Nov. 23.-51,000,000of Govern-
ment gold was award at 120.531a12ti.63.

CURTVAIN MATERIALS.

Curtains. Curtains.

I.E. WALRAVEN,
MASOSIC HALL,

SEIZURES FOB EVADING THE TAX;

Libellingthe Spanish Gunboat® *

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SATIN DAMASK,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

The Object toBring the Matter Before tli*

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,

From Wanblneton.
Washington,;Nov. 23.—Supervisor Perry,

of North Carolina, under date of November :>

20th, gives the follovribg . statement of thv
amount of revenue; collected on tobacco in
the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth > Districts of thatState, for tho six months ending October iflst, ”
1869, as compared with the same months of V
the preceding year', viz.: Fourth. District, for '
1868, 518,274 16; for 1869, 5143,870. Fifth
District, lor 1868, $05,249 40; foriB69, *214,-
779 64. Sixth District, for 1808, $18,003 76:for 1869, $84,789 33.
-The following seizures have been reported

at the IstornaV JRovonue office : One sttfl /mthe Seventh Virginia Districtstock of cigars
of Samuel .Tones, in tho Fourth New JemoyDistrict; 27,400 cigars in the First’lndiana
District. Collector Weitzel, of CinCinnati,
seized, at the railroad, 28’cases of smoking-
tobacco for evading the payment of-tax.'‘ a.
Henderson has been indicted, in Cincinnati,
for conspiring with others in tobacco frauds.

The object of libelling the Spanish gunboats
now under detention at New Vork is simply
to bring the question before the courts, with*
view to the;release of the vessels, and la' be.
tween the contractors and the Government,
and is not, in this aspect, interfered with by
Spain through its diplomatic representatives. 1It will be recollected; that these vessels wera ;
detained at the instance of the .Ministerfrom
Peru, who was apprehensive that theywould
he used.againsf that republic, although hostili- .
ties by Spain against Peru had long ago
ceased.■ Tlie assurance is given in official quarters
that thorc is nothing political in the legal pro-
ceedings of our .Government in connection
with tho affairs of Cuba.

Lieut.-Cominander A. R. Yates is detachedfrom the'Boston Navy Yard and ordered, to
Portsmouth, N. H., for duty under Rear Ad-
miral Thatcher. Master George W. Coster is
ordered to duty with the Pacificfleet. Ensign
II; C. Stenson is ordered to ordnance duty at
the Portsmouth Navy Yard. Ensign R. M.
Thompson is ordered to report to Xieut.-Commander Matthews for torpedo duty., As-
sistant Pavroaster L. G. Boggs is ordered to
duty as recorder ofthe board of which Com-
modore M. Smith is President, and haying
before it the subject of naval rank.

Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Bicli
Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices.

LACE CURTAINS,

From the Lowest Price to the Mos
Elaborate.

Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
All at the Lowest G-old Rates.

CITY BULLETIN.
Death of a Pastor.—Rev. John P. Dunn,

the well-known pastor of St. John’s Catholie
Church, in this city, died this afternoon, at 1
o’clock. He has been lying seriously ill for
several dayß at tho pastoral residence, In Thir-teenth street, above Chestnut, His disease!
was congestion of the lungs, which was ag-
gravated by previous dropsical affection. The
parishioners underthis popular clergyman
were not aware of his severe sickness until
yesterday, when the fact of his being in
danger was announced at St. John’s by theassistant pastor,Rev. Mr, O’Rellty, and occa-
sioned much anxiety among them. Rev.
Father Dnnn has been officiating in this city
for many years, during which he had erected
St, Philip’s Church and organized that flour-
ishing parish. ■ .

f| ARCH STREET RESIDENCE ©

FINANCIAL.

FOR SALE,
Wo. 1922 ARCS STREET.

Elegant Brown-Stone Bosidence, three stories and
Mansard roof; very commodious, famished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep to
Cnthbcrt street, on which Is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach House.

J. M. GTJMMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

THE

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 11Q South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST MORTGAGE

Special Agentsfor the Bale of

SINKING FUND

lanville, Hazleton and WilkesbarreR.R.
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest seven per cent., payableApril Ist and October
Ist, clear of all taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 82, and accrued Interest*.- '

The road was opened for business oa the sth instant
between Snnbory and Danville. Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville the read'is ready for the rails, leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

GovernmentBonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change for the above at market rates.
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St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We would call the attention of investors to the above
Bonds, ThbMortgage is at therate of £12,000 per mile,
with a sinking fund proviso of 5 20,000 per annum. Tha
Bouds ttrealsoAndorsedby the foHowtag companies;

t Terre Haute and IndianapolisRailroad,
A Company having no debt »nd » Urge »urplu» fund
tho treasury. ~

CohimtwsjiQhicago and Indiana Centralßailroad,
and St Louis Railway Co,

The but two endorsements beiog guaranteed bythe
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

< We are selling theabote Bondgata prke that will pay
a good rate of Interest. K

DREXEL & CO.,

7 PER CENT. 40 YEAR

GOLD BONDS
OF TIIE

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Total amount to be Issued $2,500,000
on 140 MHes of Road,

(extending from Chicago through Eastern Illi-
nois to thnjunction with the Evansville and
Terre Htwite Railroad,; with which it forms
the shortest TRTO4K LINE to Louisville and
the South), making the average of Bonds
about. $lB,OOO per mile, and it is expressly
guaranteed that the bond issue shall not ex-
ceed that stun.

The Road traverses a country that assures a
large and profitable business; is built and
equippedfrom ClnVago to Momonce,adistance
of 55 miles, and upon, this portion of the

LINK ONLY WE -NOW OFFER THE RONDS FOR
SALE.

These Bonds are protected with extraordi-
nary care by registration and otherwise; the
interest upon them will he paid out of one-
third the net earnings, and the Sinking Fund,
created and set aside, will provide ample
means for theirredemption.

They are Officially Registered and Trans-
ferred by the

UNION TRUST COMPANY,
ot' New York, who thus become the custodian
of these Bonds. It is confidently belie ved
that no Bonds can be made more PER-
FECTLY SECURE, OR MORE ABSOLUTEL^S-feE.

It is a CAPITAL ADVANTAGE of these
Bonds that they hearT per cent, gold interest
for 40 years; and compared with 6 per cent.
gold bonds, the additional 1 peT cent., at com-
pound interest, for'thirty years, wonld give
i lie owner of this Bond.a profit of 5051 28, and
for forty years, $2,003 43.

Government Sipces might be exchanged with
thisresult: SIO,CCO would buy 512,000 ofthese
Bonds, payable in gold, yielding a profit in
band, and besides tlie joinof $2,000 PBIX.
CIPAL and tbe annual O Per tent, thore-
on, wonld. nt maturity, net the buyer
$24.04110 additionalprofit inISfEBEST.

Trico at present, 05.and accrued interest
from October Ist..

Pamphlets, with Maps and detail, and the
BOMBS may b‘c. bad directly of us porof'

DE HAVEX & BROTHER, i |
Dealers in Government Securities, &0., ~

No. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia*.X->-
Hut-ivy personally examined this entire line of •

rout, finished andprojected, as well as thecaunlty' j£jj|
through which it turn, we offer these BandsurWkf&M
ertry corjidence in their jutt teorih and souralnetiu

W, BAILEY UNC & CO, , ,ii’
54 Cliff Street, New York,

No. 34 South ’Third Street.
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